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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Papa Murphy's Take N' Bake Pizza from West Sacramento.
Currently, there are 16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Papa Murphy's
Take N' Bake Pizza:

still the best papa murphys! I lived in sacramento years ago and that was my favorite pizza. I like Papa-Murphys
in general, but I have found that the quality is different from saving business. I go back to sacramento 4 years
later and this load still makes every pizza the best quality of all time! these are the best even spread of topping
and the crust is always perfect. look at this great pizza! read more. What User doesn't like about Papa Murphy's

Take N' Bake Pizza:
First off I would like to sayfrom the bottom of my heart that I truly love this place! so so so so much. I’ve been
coming here for the last four months and everyone is extremely sweet, especially the family themselves as a

family oriented environment. The Auntie in the niece is my favor that would be Christina and Rose although I got
to meet the whole family. I truly love them and they make the best salads in the wor... read more. If you're hungry
for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delightful meals, cooked with fish, seafood

delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Don't miss the chance to try the
delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with

delicious classics like pizza and pasta, the menu also includes tasty vegetarian meals.
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Salad�
MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

MEDITERRANEAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
PEPPERONI

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON

TOMATOES

FETA

ACEITUNAS

FETA CHEESE

ONIONS
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